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Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical performance of a magnesium-enriched hydroxyapatite 
biomaterial used as bone substitute in a case of mandibular ameloblastoma treated with conservative surgery. A 
63 year old male patient was treated for an ameloblastoma in the anterior mandibular profile. After tissue excision, 
the bone defect was filled with a synthetic hydroxyapatite biomaterial enriched with magnesium ions, in order to pro-
mote bone tissue regeneration and obtain a good aesthetic result. Twenty-five months after surgery, due to amelo-
blastoma recurrence in an area adjacent to the previously treated one, the patient underwent to a further surgery. 
In that occasion the surgeon performed a biopsy in the initially treated area, in order to investigate the nature of the 
newly-formed tissue and to evaluate the bone regenerative potential of this biomaterial by clinical, radiographic and 
histological analyses. The clinical, radiographic and histological evaluations showed various characteristics of bone 
remodeling stage with an ongoing osteogenic formation and a good osteo-integration. In conclusion, magnesium-
enriched hydroxyapatite used as bone substitute in a mandibular defect due to ameloblastoma excision showed an 
effective bone regeneration at 25 months follow-up, demonstrating an excellent biocompatibility and a high osteo-
integration property.
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Introduction

The jaws are host to a wide variety of large 
cysts and locally invasive benign tumours, such 
as ameloblastoma, giant cell granuloma, odon-
togenic keratocyst and odontogenic myxoma, 
due in large part to the tissue involved in teeth 
formation and affecting mostly the mandible [1, 
2].

The current preferred treatment of large cysts 
and similar lesions consists in enucleation, the 
so-called “cystectomy”, with watertight of pri-
mary closure. On the other hand, the manage-
ment of ameloblastoma depends on its inva-
siveness into the surrounding bone, and may 
require a compromise between a conservative 
treatment and an enough radical excision in 
order to prevent recurrences [3, 4].

Despite its benign nature, ameloblastoma is a 
clinically aggressive tumor with a significant 

recurrence rate, ranging between 4.5% and 
70-85% after en bloc resection or conservative 
therapy respectively, over periods ranging from 
5 to 15 years [2, 3].

The enucleation of the tumoral lesions and 
curettage represents a therapeutic strategy 
used in patients affected by ameloblastoma to 
avoid more invasive treatments with following 
reconstructive phases. Special care is required 
in young patients in growing phases, in which 
an interruption in growth and development 
could interfere with future function and aes-
thetics, and in elderly patients, particularly in 
case of co-morbidities [5].

As for large cysts, primary closure without addi-
tion of bone substitutes remains the “state of 
the art” in most cases of ameloblastoma man-
agement; several studies reported extensive 
ossification of defects up to 3 cm in diameter 
12 months after excision, and almost complete 
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bone healing of defects exceeding 4 cm in 
diameter at 24 months follow-up [6, 7].

It is well known as spontaneous bone healing 
occurs even in patients with very large bone 
defects of the mandible, closely dependent by 
various parameters as the size of the defects, 
the anatomical location, the patient’s age and 
time of rehabilitation [7].

However, in case of large and complex lesions, 
a bone substitute may accelerate the new bone 
formation and prevent soft tissue collapse, 
favoring a better aesthetic and functional 
Outcome [6].

Autologous bone is still considered the “gold 
standard” in bone defect repair even though 
the several drawbacks, as sophisticated surgi-
cal techniques, second surgical exposure or 
longer surgical time, limited supply and shapes, 
morbidity of the donor site and increased blood 
loss [8-10]. 

The study and design of innovative biomimetic 
materials for filling the surgical defects is an 
interesting area of research in bone tissue 
engineering which should take into account the 
patients’ characteristics, the size and the 
shape of the surgical defects [6].

Among the wide variety of alternative available 
biomaterials, synthetic calcium phosphate 
(CaP) ceramics became widely used in several 
clinical applications [8, 11-18], due to their abil-
ity to mimic the human bone composition and 
architecture, and to induce mesenchymal stem 
cells differentiation toward osteoblasts [13, 
19-20]. 

Tricalcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite (HA) 
are commonly used as osteo-conductive mate-
rials after cyst enucleation to stabilize the blood 
clot in the defect avoiding infections and pro-
mote bone regeneration through an enhanced 
migration of osteo-progenitor cells. Furthermore 
superior biomechanical properties should pro-
vide early implantation [6, 21, 22].

HA is a mineral constituent of the human bone 
present in percentages ranging between 65% 

Figure 1. Preoperative CT scan showing the large 
defect of the anterior mandibular profile with focal 
erosion of the cortical bone (radiolucent area) under-
went to excision on March 2009 and then filled with 
SINTlife putty.
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and 80%. Moreover, magnesium (Mg2+) is natu-
rally present in the composition of biological 
apatite and it is extremely important for the 
maintenance of HA non-stoichiometric crystal 
structure, with a critical role in modulating bone 
resorption and remodeling [20]. Indeed, Mg2+ 
ions into the apatite crystals may contribute to 
the acceleration of osteoblast adhesion onto 
bioceramic matrices, to the promotion of extra-
cellular matrix synthesis and deposition, and to 
the molecular cross-talk between progenitor 
cells and osteoblasts [23].

The present case report describes the clinical, 
radiographic and histological aspects of a syn-
thetic HA biomaterial, enriched with Mg2+ ions, 
used as bone filler after an ameloblastoma 
enucleation.

Case report

On March 2009, a 63 year old male patient was 
treated for an anterior mandibular profile exci-
sion due to an ameloblastoma at San Camillo 
Hospital (Milan, Italy). Due to the clinical condi-
tion of the patient and his refusal to mandible 
resection, a conservative treatment was pre-
ferred, and after excision and curettage the 
bone defect was filled with a synthetic CaP 
ceramic, made of HA enriched with Mg2+ ions 
(SINTlife® putty, Fin-Ceramica Faenza S.p.A, 
Faenza, Italy) in order to support the bone tis-
sue regeneration. SINTlife® putty is a biomimet-
ic nano-crystalline non-stoichiometric magne-
sium-HA (Mg-HA) bone substitute, doped with 
Mg2+ ions introduced in a similar amount as 
physiologically found in human bones. The 

Figure 2. Clinical evidence of the ameloblastoma recurrence before the treatment performed on April 2011, show-
ing good bone regeneration and adequate volume preservation; A. Patient with prosthesis; B. Patient without pros-
thesis.

Figure 3. X-ray and CT scan performed before the recur-
rence treatment showing the outcome of the previous 
bone grafting (black arrow), with a trabecular aspect and 
an exophytic profile in the region of 33; the multi-locular 
radiolucency highlighted the new osteolytic areas due to 
ameloblastoma recurrence (red arrows).
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putty format is a highly moldable mixture of 
nano-structured powder and granules (diame-
ter 450÷900 μm) enriched with magnesium in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS), to be used for 
regeneration of bone defects resulting from 
trauma, degenerative pathologies or surgical 
removals. Twenty-five months later, on April 
2011, the patient came back to the same hos-
pital for a recurrence adjacent to the previously 
treated area, requiring a further resection. The 
defect was then filled with the same bone sub-
stitute. In this circumstance, with the patient’s 
informed consent, the surgeon performed a 
biopsy of the newly-formed tissue in the area 
initially treated, in order to investigate histologi-
cal and immunohistochemical quality of the 
repaired tissue and to evaluate the ability of the 
biomaterial to regenerate the bone defect. 
Patient’s clinical analysis takes into account 
intra and extra-oral examinations at the time of 
ameloblastoma recurrence. Further analyses 
by panoramic X-ray and CT scan were carried 
out. In both surgical interventions surgeons 
removed integrally the lesions, cutting the 
mucosa and performing an accurate curettage 
of the bone defect after the excision of the 
pathological tissue. In the second surgery, a 
sample of the previously treated and regener-
ated area was taken, immediately stored in 
10% neutral buffered formalin, washed and 
decalcified with a 4% (v/v) HCl and 5% (v/v) for-
mic acid solution at Room Temperature (RT) for 
about five days. The sample was then dehydrat-
ed through a graded series of alcohol and 
embedded in paraffin. Serial sections were cut 
at up to 5 μm thickness (microtome HM 340E, 
Zeiss) and stained with Haematoxylin/Eosin to 
evaluate general morphology. Mallory Trichrome 

canine was observed. The edges were not 
clearly defined, but the swelling was hard in 
consistency with a smooth surface. Skin and 
oral mucosa that covered the interested area 
were normal. Intra-oral examination revealed 
swelling of the mouth vestibule and high tooth 
mobility, with presence of intercalated edentu-
lous areas. Pre-operative CT scan performed 
before the ameloblastoma recurrence treat-
ment (Figure 1) showed a multi-locular radiolu-
cent area, extended from right up to left canine, 
representing the focal erosion of buccal corti-
cal bone underwent to the first excision and 
filled with the Mg-HA biomaterial. Clinical evi-
dence (Figure 2), panoramic X-ray and CT scan 
(Figure 3) performed before the ameloblasto-
ma recurrence treatment, showed good bone 
regeneration and adequate volume preserva-
tion in the previously treated area filled with the 
bone substitute (Figure 3, black arrows). Right 
next to this, a first new osteolytic area with 
irregular and fringed edges determined roots 
spreading apart, partial erosion and buccal fen-
estration (Figure 3, upper red arrows). 
Moreover, a second osteolytic lesion with irreg-
ular edges, particularly at the vestibular profile, 
and with a thinned discontinued cortical perim-
eter was detected (Figure 3, lower red arrows).

From the histological report resulted partially 
cystic fibrous tissue with inflammatory infil-
trates in the soft peri-dental tissue of 32/33 
and on the apical region of 34. The satisfactory 
clinical outcome of the second surgery and fill-
ing with the same biomaterial was evident in 
the X-ray performed 18 months after the sec-
ond treatment, on November 2012 (Figure 4) 
indicating an excellent behavior of the used 

Figure 4. X-ray performed 18 months after the ameloblastoma 
recurrence treatment showing a good healing of both areas filled 
with the same bone substitute.

staining was performed to evaluate 
bone tissue formation. Immunohisto- 
chemical analyses were carried out on 
the bioptic sample to evaluate typical 
osteogenic markers: collagen I, alkaline 
phosphatase and osteocalcin. Negative 
controls were performed either by omit-
ting the primary antibody (for all the anti-
bodies tested) or using an isotype-
matched control. Slices were counter-
stained with Haematoxylin and mounted 
in glycerol gel. All the samples were ana-
lyzed with Eclipse 90i. As concern clini-
cal results, mild painless asymmetry of 
the face, with a slight swelling in the chin 
region extending from right up to left 
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material in terms of biocompatibility, with 
absence of adverse event, inflammation reac-
tion or tissue hypertrophy. Histological analysis 
gave evidence of a bone remodeling process, 
showing mature and compact bone tissue close 
to small residues of unresorbed and not osteo-
integrated synthetic bone substitute. Hema- 
toxylin/Eosin staining (Figure 5A) revealed the 
presence of a bone substitute well integrated 
in the host bone tissue. Mallory Trichrome 
staining showed the presence of bone neofor-
mation (orange staining), collagen fibrils and 
residues of bone substitute (Figure 5B). Further 
analysis by immunohistochemistry confirmed 
the presence of a good bone tissue, reporting 
the typical features of bone component with 
positivity for the typical osteogenic markers. In 
particular, immunohistochemical analysis for 
type I collagen (Figure 6A) highlighted a strong 
positivity at cellular and extracellular matrix lev-
els. A strong positivity was also evident for 
osteocalcin marker (Figure 6B) in particular at 
cellular level, whereas a slight positivity was 
recorded for alkaline phosphatase located at 
cellular level (Figure 6C). This slight positivity is 
in agreement with the presence of this protein 
in the precocious stage of bone remodeling. 
Overall, histological and immunohistochemical 
evaluations demonstrated a good bone tissue 
remodeling, due to the ongoing osteogenic pro-
cess and to the osteo-integration of the bone 
substitute.

Discussion

Ameloblastoma is a locally invasive benign 
tumor of the jaws that predominantly affects 

the mandible [1]. Despite the benign nature of 
this lesion, there is a high rate of recurrence 
after curettage, which usually requires resec-
tion. Consequently, the adequate therapy of 
ameloblastoma may require a compromise 
between a less destructive treatment and a 
radical method to prevent recurrences [3, 4].

The best treatment modality is still controver-
sial, and management depends on the extent 
of tumor infiltration through the cyst wall and 
into the surrounding bone. However, it is widely 
accepted that a more conservative treatment 
results in the highest recurrence rate [3, 4, 10].

In our case, the patient’s clinical condition and 
his clear refusal to mandibular resection forced 
the surgeon to a conservative surgery. 
Unfortunately, but in agreement with literature 
data, the ameloblastoma recurred 25 months 
after surgery, thus  a further surgery was nec-
essary for an adequate control of the disease.

Primary closure without bone grafts addition 
represents the standard treatment in case of 
cyst and similar lesions such as ameloblasto-
ma, even in defects with a diameter larger than 
3 cm2. However, bone resorption poses a criti-
cal problem for clinicians both from aesthetic 
and surgical standpoint particularly after den-
tal extraction; bone preservation is desirable, 
particularly in case of large lesions [24]. In our 
case report, the use of a bone substitute com-
posed of HA enriched with magnesium provid-
ed an adequate bone volume preservation and 
satisfactory clinical, radiological and histologi-
cal outcomes.

Figure 5. Haematoxylin-Eosin staining (5A) showing the presence of a bone substitute (S) well integrated in the host 
bone tissue (B); Trichrome Mallory staining (5B) showing the presence of newly formed bone tissue indicated by 
orange staining (B) and collagen fibrils (F) represented in blue.
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Among the wide variety of bone substitute cur-
rently used, autologous bone is still considered 
the “gold standard” in bone defect repair, even 
though the several drawbacks previously 
reported [8-10]. 

As alternative, a wide range of natural and syn-
thetic biomaterials are currently used as bone 
substitutes, including HA and CaP compounds 
[9, 12], and biomaterials research is ongoing to 
improve their mechanical properties, the bio-
compatibility, the osteoblast adhesion, the 
growth and differentiation in order to allow vas-
cular ingrowth and bone tissue neo-formation.

One of the major challenging for clinicians is 
the discovery and development of novel bio-
mimetic bone substitutes able to mimic the 
chemical, physical and structural properties of 
bone tissue [19]. The synthetic Mg2+-HA bioma-
terial used in our case report is already widely 
used as bone graft due to its ability to mimic 
the natural human bone composition and archi-
tecture and induce osteogenic differentiation 
of mesenchymal stem cells [16, 17]. Moreover, 
the excellent biocompatibility together with its 

osteo-conductivity and osteo-integration prop-
erties render it an optimal candidate for several 
clinical applications [8, 11-15, 18].

Histological assessments can provide impor-
tant information to clinicians regarding the 
healing potential of the employed graft materi-
als. This could direct them to the choice of the 
most suitable bone substitute for specific ther-
apeutic strategies.

Several preclinical and clinical studies on Mg2+-
HA bone substitute were performed to fill 
extraction sockets and for sinus augmentation, 
providing in general good results [12, 16, 17, 
25, 26]. In the current report, a bone substitute 
has been applied for a clinical application dif-
ferent from those previously reported in litera-
ture. In particular, we investigated the effective-
ness of a Mg2+-HA bone substitute for the man-
agement of mandibular ameloblastoma.

The bone sample, harvested 25 months after 
the surgery in the first treated area, appeared 
firm in consistency, well incorporated and blood 
perfused, demonstrating its vitality. X-ray and 

Figure 6. Immunohistochemical analysis for type I 
collagen (A) showing a strong positivity at cellular 
and extracellular matrix level; immunohistochemical 
analysis for osteocalcin (B) showing a strong positiv-
ity at cellular level in almost the entire thickness of 
the bone areas within biopsy; immunohistochemical 
analysis for alkaline phosphatase (C) showing a slight 
positivity at cellular level.
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CT scan evaluations confirmed the healing 
potential of this material showing the neo-for-
mation of bone tissue with physical and biologi-
cal aspects similar to natural bone.

Our clinical, radiographic and histological eval-
uations reported overall no inflammatory and 
adverse events and moreover showed bone tis-
sue formation. The efficacy of this biomaterial, 
already used in other clinical settings, was con-
firmed also in this disease, observing a high 
expression of typical bone markers as collagen 
type I and osteocalcin, allowing in this way 
effective tissue regeneration inside the defect.

As concern the presence of small residues of 
unresorbed material noticed in the last follow-
up, there is a lack of literature data about CaP 
based biomaterial degradation and rate of 
resorption, with few long-term studies and it is 
a topic of debate [27]. HA is generally believed 
to be unresorbable, even over periods of many 
years [8, 27]. Therefore, it can be suitable for 
long-term restorative and conservative clinical 
procedures, such as repair of periodontal 
defects and augmentation of deficient alveolar 
ridges [27]. However, other authors consider 
ceramics as resorbable materials, but with dif-
ferent resorption rates according to their physi-
cal characteristics. It is well known, indeed, 
that the surface area affects the resorption 
rate of HA substitutes, and for this reason high-
density ceramics, which possess smaller sur-
face areas than porous ones, show a lower 
resorption rate, while HA sintered at a lower 
temperature and with a higher porosity tend to 
have bigger surfaces and so higher degrada-
tion rate [27]. We are aware of the inherent limi-
tations of a case report. A further application of 
this approach on a cohort of patients in a ran-
domized controlled study could provide more 
information on the use of this material in the 
same applications. Moreover, a biomolecular 
analysis of different osteogenic markers onto 
the biopsy sample would be useful to better 
define the potential of the biomaterial in the 
osteogenic processes. However, data obtained 
from this case report would support the healing 
potential of this Mg2+-HA bone substitute in 
dental practice for the management of man-
dibular ameloblastoma.
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